method that estimates beat-to-beat cardiac output from the arterial pressure wave by simulating a non-linear three-element model of aortic input impedance.
1,2 The tracking of changes in cardiac output is precise. 3, 4 We investigated the real time changes in hemodynamic variables after SGB in patients free of cardiovascular disease.
The study group comprised 21 patients with peripheral facial palsy. A right SGB was induced in ten patients and a left SGB in 11 patients. Hemodynamic variables included blood pressure, stroke volume, cardiac output, heart rate and total peripheral resistance. After the subject had rested in the supine position for ten minutes, left or right SGB was induced with 6 mL of 1% mepivacaine hydrochloride using the paratracheal anterior technique with the needle aimed at the transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra. Hemodynamic variables were measured for 30 min after SGB.
SGB was successful in all patients. Stroke volume and cardiac output increased slightly but not significantly after left SGB. The average systolic blood pressure decreased by 13.6 mmHg 10-20 min after right SGB and the average mean blood pressure decreased by 6.9 mmHg 15 min after the block. The average stroke volume and cardiac output decreased by 9.4 mL and 0.790 L·min -1 respectively five to 30 min after the block (Figure) . As a result, the total peripheral resistance increased at ten minutes and at 20-30 min after the block. The heart rate decreased slightly but the difference was not statistically significant.
In 
Decreased neck mobility and postoperative complications
To the Editor: Recently I was unfortunate enough to have undergone two general anesthetics at a large Canadian teaching hospital. I was seen and interrogated preoperatively by both the staff and senior resident anesthesiologist. I remembered to mention that when lying supine my occiput does not make contact with the surface upon which I lie. I lack full extension of my cervical spine. My first anesthetic was carried out with a laryngeal mask without incident. Unfortunately, before the second anesthetic, despite answering a lengthy interrogation, I forgot to mention the problem with my neck. I have subsequently been given to understand that, for whatever reason, it was not possible to place a laryngeal mask. Accordingly, I was intubated. I am now left with a hoarse, weakened voice, which I assume will be transitory. Unfortunately I also now have fairly severe symptoms of a prolapsed cervical intervertebral disc, with cervical pain and pain in my arm. I deeply regret not informing my anesthetic colleagues of my relatively immobile neck.
I am writing to suggest that inquiries as to problems with neck mobility routinely be solicited with as much zeal as are inquiries regarding false teeth, allergies, or cardiovascular disease.
Barry Shandling MB CHB FRCS(ENG) FRCS(C) FACS Toronto, Ontario

Posterior-beveled vs lateral-beveled tracheal tube for fibreoptic intubation
To the Editor: The fibreoptic bronchoscope (FOB) or a gum elastic bougie are frequently used to facilitate tracheal intubation in patients with a difficult airway.
1-5 However, advancing the tube into the trachea over the flexible FOB or the gum elastic bougie may often be hindered at the level of the larynx. The present report compares the success rate of advancing a conventional leftbeveled tracheal tube to that of two models of a posterior-beveled tube during oral fibreoptic tracheal intubation. The Figure depicts the bevel design of the three tubes used in the study.
Twenty-seven adult patients undergoing elective surgery were enrolled in the study. Patients having a history or suspicion of difficult tracheal intubation were excluded. Anesthesia was induced with iv propofol 2 mg·kg . In all patients, an 8-mm Berman intubating airway was inserted before introducing the Olympus LF2 FOB (4.0 mm outer diameter). In Group I (17 patients), we compared ease of advance over the FOB of the standard leftbeveled Mallinckrodt tube ( Figure A) with the Parker Flex-Tip™ tipped tube ( Figure B) . In Group II, (ten patients) we compared advancing of the Mallinckrodt tube with the modified (by the authors) posteriorbeveled tube ( Figure C) . In Group I, the success rate of advancing the tube on the first attempt was significantly higher with the Parker tube (13/17), than with the Mallinckrodt tube (7/17; P < 0.05). In Group II, the success rate was significantly higher with the modified Parker tube (10/10), than with the Mallinckrodt tube (5/10; P < 0.05). However, the incidence of successful advance of the Parker tube (13/17) vs the modified Parker tube (10/10) was not statistically different.
Advancing an endotracheal tube over a FOB into the trachea may be difficult in 23% to 46% of patients.
2
The factor implicated in the difficulty of advancement is the gap between the leading edge of the standard tube and the FOB. This gap allows the tip of the tube to catch on the right aryepiglottic fold, right vocal cord or the tip of the epiglottis. Alterations in the design of the tip of the endotracheal tube would be expected to influence the ease of advancing the tube over a gum elastic bougie or a FOB.
3-5 The Parker Flex-Tip™ tube with its posterior-bevel and flexed tip is conceived to pass easily through the glottis. Our findings show that this is the case. This may be attributed to the posterior bevel of the tube per se, as was demonstrated by the success rate achieved with the modified posterior-beveled tube without the Parker tip. With the posterior-beveled tube, the tip of the tube lies anteriorly and stays in close contact with the insertion cord of the FOB, which makes the tube less likely to catch on any of the laryngeal structures. 
